
Make an Android phone app to control your littleBits projects

App Your littleBits
Make a remote control paddleboat with the littleBits Arduino module, DC motors, and generic 

Bluetooth module and control the boat with a phone app that uses the MIT App Inventor package. 

By Brooke, Leah, and Pete Metcalfe

DC Motor bit with the slotted motorMate at-
tachment and covered them in duct tape. You 
need to make sure the cardboard is com-
pletely covered or it will get wet and break 
down.

For the boat, we used a plastic container 6 
inches (15cm) wide in which to fit the little-
Bits mounting plate (Figure 2). Duct tape on 
the bottom and sides of the littleBits mount-
ing plate secured it to the plastic container. 
We found that our boat floated a little higher 
in the water than we wanted, so we added 
some weight by using 6 AA batteries for 
power (Figure 3).

littleBits setup
A JY-MCU Bluetooth serial module handles 
communications between the littleBits hard-

Before we settled on the paddleboat 
configuration we describe in this 
article, we tried a few different de-
signs, so you should experiment 

to find out what works best for you. The 
most important thing about the design is the 
paddles: They need to be waterproof and 
long enough to touch the water. (See the 
“Parts” box for the supplies we used.)

ConstruCtion
The first step is to cut four rectangles out of 
thin cardboard (from cereal or cracker 
boxes). For our design, we used paddles that 
were 2x4.75 inches (5x12cm). We cut slits 
half way in each paddle blade, so that the 
two pieces would fit together (Figure 1). 
Next, we put the paddles into the littleBits 
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ware and an Android phone. Arduino Blue-
tooth communications typically take place 
on ports 0 and 1 (d0 and d1); however, we 
chose to use ports 10 and 11, because that 
required one less littleBits Proto module. 
(d0 and d1 each have their own snap bit at 
one end of the Arduino module, whereas 
d10 and d11 are pins that can be connected 
to the serial module via jumper wires.) This 
configuration left the default port (d0 and 
d1) free for debugging.

The Bluetooth module received power 
through the littleBits Proto module. If you 
don’t have a Proto module, you could use an 
external 3V battery.

The wiring for the JY-MCU Bluetooth mod-
ule was:
• JY-MCU TX to littleBits Arduino pin 10
• JY-MCU RX to littleBits Arduino pin 11
• JY-MCU GND to Proto module GND pin 

(inflow pin)
• JY-MCU VCC to Proto module VCC pin 

(outflow pin)

The littleBits DC Motors were wired on pins 
d5 and d9. These DC motors have a direc-
tion toggle. For the paddles to spin in the 
same direction, it is important to set one of 
the motor’s direction toggles to left and the 
other to right.

Arduino progrAm
Listing 1 [3] shows the program that con-
trols serial communication through the 
Bluetooth module. Line 2 sets Bluetooth 
communications to ports 10 and 11. Most 
Bluetooth modules default to 9600 baud, so 
we also set this value in line 16. The DC 
motors on pins d5 and d9 need to be config-
ured in the Arduino setup function as out-
puts (lines 11 and 12). After the motors are 
defined as outputs, you can start and stop 
them with the digitalWrite function, as seen 
in lines 29 and 30.

Characters sent from an Android phone 
via Bluetooth controlled the paddleboat as 
follows:

For this project, we used:

• 1 littleBits Arduino module [1]

• 2 littleBits wires

• 2 littleBits DC motors

•  1 littleBits power module with 
battery or battery pack

• 1 littleBits Proto module

• 1 littleBits mounting board

•  1 Bluetooth serial module  
($6) [2]

• 4 male-female jumper wires

• Duct tape

•  Thin cardboard (cereal or 
cracker box)

• Plastic container

PARTS

Figure 1: Construction steps. Figure 2: The plastic container and mounting.

Figure 3: littleBits paddleboat. Figure 4: littleBits circuit.
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After the phone and Arduino are paired, 
the red light on the Bluetooth module stops 
blinking and stays on. At this point, you can 
enter g, s, l, or r on the phone to control the 
paddleboat (Figure 6).

Android progrAm
To control our littleBits paddleboat, we 
also wrote an Android app using MIT’s free 

• l – turn left
• r – turn right
• g – go forward
• s – stop
• ? – show commands

Bluetooth phone setup
The next step is to ensure that the Android 
phone finds and pairs with the Bluetooth se-
rial module. We tested a few free Android-
based Bluetooth terminal emulation pro-
grams and ended up using a nice package 
called Bluetooth Terminal by Querty [4].

Within the Android Bluetooth Terminal 
program, select Connect a device – Secure. 
The phone then scans for devices, and lets 
you select your Arduino device. Ours was 
called HC-06. After you select your device, a 
pairing request page comes up (Figure 5) 
where you need to enter the device’s PIN. (A 
typical PIN is 1234, but check your docu-
mentation if it doesn’t work. Another com-
mon default PIN is 0000).

01  #include <SoftwareSerial.h>

02  SoftwareSerial BT(10, 11);

03  //

04  // connect BT module TX to D10

05  // connect BT module RX to D11

06  // connect BT VCC to VCC, GND to GND on the proto module

07  

08  void setup()

09  {

10    // set digital pin to control as an output

11    pinMode(5, OUTPUT);

12    pinMode(9, OUTPUT);

13     digitalWrite(9,0);

14     digitalWrite(5,0);

15    // set the data rate for the SoftwareSerial port

16    BT.begin(9600);

17    // Send test message to other device

18    BT.println("Hello from Arduino");

19  }

20  char a; // stores incoming character from other device

21  void loop()

22  {

23    if (BT.available())

24    // if text arrived in from BT serial...

25    {

26      a=(BT.read());

27      if (a=='l')

28      {

29        digitalWrite(9,0);

30        digitalWrite(5,1);

31        BT.println("turning left");

32      }

33      if (a=='r')

34      {

35        digitalWrite(9,1);

36        digitalWrite(5,0);

37        BT.println("turning right");

38      }

39       if (a=='g')

40      {

41        digitalWrite(9,1);

42        digitalWrite(5,1);

43        BT.println("going");

44      }

45       if (a=='s')

46      {

47        digitalWrite(9,0);

48        digitalWrite(5,0);

49        BT.println("stopping");

50      }

51      if (a=='?')

52      {

53        BT.println("Send 'l' to turn left");

54        BT.println("Send 'r' to turn right");

55        BT.println("Send 'g' to go");

56        BT.println("Send 's' to stop");

57      }

58      //  you can add more "if" statements with other 
characters to add more commands

59    }

60  }

LISTING 1: paddleboat.ino

Figure 5: Bluetooth pairing request.
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App Inventor package [5], which is a web-
based application the runs on Windows, 
Mac, and Linux. 

To use App Inventor, you need a Google 
account, which is easy to create if you 
don’t already have Gmail or a Google+ ac-
count, for example. (If you have an iOS de-
vice, check out the Kino App Inventor [6]; 
if you have a Windows phone, look at Win-
dows Phone App Studio [7].)

In App Inventor, you work in two screens 
to create a phone app. The first screen is ac-
cessed by pressing the Designer button in 
upper right corner for layout and design 
functions; this is where you configure the 
look and feel of the application. For the sec-
ond screen, click on Blocks, where you will 
program your app. App Inventor program-
ming is similar to programming in Scratch.

In the Layout pallet of the Designer 
screen, you first need to insert a TableAr-
rangement component defined to have five 
rows and three columns. From the User In-
terface pallet, drag Buttons, Labels, and a 
ListPicker into the table arrangement (see 
Figure 7).

In the Connectivity palette, drag and drop 
the BluetoothClient component. This item is 
listed as a non-visible component. To make 
the program more understandable, rename 

the buttons LEFT, RIGHT, STOP, and GO in 
the Components pane. The properties frame 
on the right-hand side of the screen is used 
to change things like the sizing, colors, and 
text of a component.

In the Blocks screen (Figure 8), first click 
on Screen1 in the Blocks pane and pull in 
the block when Screen1.Initalize … do. 
Clicking on the ListPicker1 element in the 
Blocks pane lets you pull in when List-
Picker1.AfterPicking … do. After clicking 
on one of the Buttons, you can pull in four 
when <button>.Click … do blocks, then 
change the button names to LEFT, GO, RIGHT, 
and STOP

The Screen1.Initalize block is called the 
first time the program is opened. To this 
block you need to add some blocks to load 
the ListPicker1.Elements and create en-
tries for all the paired Bluetooth devices 
and to open the ListPicker on the phone. 
When the ListPicker is open you can select 
the Arduino Bluetooth Module (in our case, 
HC-06).

After you select the Bluetooth device the 
ListPicker1.AfterPicking block is called. 
Within this block you need to set the Blue-
toothClient1 to connect to the selected Blue-
tooth device, hide the ListPicker dialog so 
the main screen shows (Figure 9), and add 
an error loop to reopen the ListPicker if you 
have any problems connecting. Finally, the 
LEFT, RIGHT, GO and STOP.Click blocks send 

Figure 6: Control the paddleboat with a terminal 

program on your smartphone.

Figure 7: App Inventor Design screen.
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the QR code method, you'll need to install 
one of the many free QR code readers on your 
phone. We found that the QR code method 
was the fastest and simplest approach.

other projeCts
Using the same Arduino logic, Android pro-
gram, and littleBits circuit, we created a 
rover (Figure 11) that worked just like the 
paddleboat. Additions to your project could 
include adding buttons and hardware for 
lights, sound, and measuring distances.  ● ● ●

the required command letter to the Arduino 
program.

running the progrAm
To put your new app onto your Android de-
vice, you can either save it as an APK file 
(the native Andoid application file format), 
or you can download your app directly using 
a QR (Quick Response) code. You select the 
Build menu option for both methods (see 
Figure 10).

If you save your app as an APK file, you 
can email it to your friends or move your ap-
plication to a microSD card. The microSD 
card can then be moved to your phone. Your  
Android phone will recognize the APK file, 
and by clicking on the file, the app will be 
loaded. If you want to install your app with 

Figure 8: App Inventor screen with programming blocks.

[1]  littleBits modules:  
http://  littlebits.  cc/  shop/  bits

[2]  JY-MCU Arduino Bluetooth serial module: 
http://  www.  dx.  com/  p/  jy‑  mcu‑  arduino‑ 
 bluetooth‑  wireless‑  serial‑  port‑  module‑ 
 104299#.  Vv8UmZwrLs0

[3]  Code for this project:  
ftp://  ftp.  linux‑  magazine.  com/  pub/  listings/ 
 raspberry‑pi‑geek.  com/  17

[4]  Bluetooth Terminal by Qwerty:  
https://  play.  google.  com/  store/  apps/  details? 
 id=Qwerty.  BluetoothTerminal

[5]  MIT App Inventor:  
http://  ai2.  appinventor.  mit.  edu/

[6]  Kino App Inventor:  
http://  kino.  pad2play.  com

[7]  Windows Phone App Studio:  
http://  lifehacker.  com/  windows‑  phone‑  app‑ 
 studio‑  makes‑  app‑  creation‑  as‑  easy‑  as‑ 
 1045582612 

[8]  Sample Android QR code scanner:  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details 
?id=com.application_4u.qrcode.
barcode&hl=en

INFO

Figure 9: Bluetooth driving control app on the 

Android device.

Figure 10: Building your Android app.

Figure 11: Rover with the same littleBits circuit and programming.
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